
 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
January 26, 2021  

COVID-19 Update: Curfew & Vaccine Updates, 
Senior Housing Clinics 

(COLUMBUS, Ohio)—Ohio Governor Mike DeWine and Lt. Governor Jon Husted today 
provided the following updates on Ohio's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

CURFEW UPDATE 

Governor DeWine today announced a new plan for Ohio's 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew that is 
contingent on the hospital utilization statewide.  

The Ohio Department of Health has recommended that Ohio's curfew be amended to 11 p.m. 
to 5 a.m. when COVID-related hospital utilization drops below 3,500 for seven consecutive 
days. As of today, hospitalizations have been below 3,500 for the past six days. If 
hospitalizations remain at this level for a seventh consecutive day, Ohio's curfew will be 
amended on Thursday and will be in effect from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. for at least two weeks. 

If hospital utilization subsequently drops below 3,000 for seven consecutive days, Ohio's 
curfew would be amended to 12 a.m. to 5 a.m. for at least two weeks. If hospitalizations drops 
below 2,500 for seven consecutive days, the Ohio Department of Health would recommend 
lifting the curfew.  

If, at any point, the number of COVID-related hospitalizations begins to rise, health officials 
could reinstitute the appropriate curfew measures. 

"When our COVID hospitalizations are above 2,500, which is more than three times Ohio's 
peak in a typical flu season, our hospitals strain in their ability to deliver other care, especially 
routine diagnostic and procedural care," said Dr. Bruce Vanderhoff, Chief Medical Officer for 
the Ohio Department of Health. "When cases are above 3,500, our hospitals are highly 
stressed as evidenced by local and regional diversions and the greater need for transfers." 

VACCINE UPDATE 



Ohio has been averaging about 146,000 first doses coming into Ohio every week. As Ohio's 
Phase 1A begins to wind down, more doses will be available for those in Phase 1B. 

Ohio is second in the nation for the number of people vaccinated in nursing homes, 
however, because not all residents and staff are choosing to receive the vaccine, Ohio will 
begin directing approximately 77,000 vaccines set aside to use in nursing homes to others in 
Phase 1A and 1B.  

Ohio has put focus on vaccinating members of the public living in congregate settings because 
these individuals are especially vulnerable to contracting COVID-19. In Ohio's state-run 
developmental centers, 89 percent of residents have accepted the vaccine; 73 percent of long-
term patients in state-run psychiatric hospitals have accepted the vaccine; a total of 92 percent 
of veterans in state-run veterans homes have accepted the vaccine. Of those with 
developmental disabilities not living in state-run facilities, 5,500 people have been vaccinated 
so far. 

SCHOOL STAFF VACCINES 

Next week, Ohio will make vaccine available to 91,000 K-12 teachers and school personnel 
who are necessary to provide in-person education to students. Like other groups eligible in 
Phase 1B of Ohio's vaccination program, this will be a rolling process beginning with 
Cincinnati Public Schools which will begin offering vaccinations to their staff later this week.  

Due to the scarcity of vaccine, the process will take weeks, but Ohio’s goal is to have all first 
doses administered by the end of February.  To be eligible to receive vaccine, districts had to 
commit to remaining or returning to in-person learning full-time or in a hybrid model by 
March 1.  

Districts that are eligible to begin receiving vaccines next week should have already received 
notification, and the rest should be notified of their scheduled dates by the end of the week. 

Teachers and staff with questions should contact their administrator. 

Additional Resources: 

• List of schools included in vaccine distribution Week 1 
• COVID-19 Fact Sheet for K-12 School Staff Vaccination Program 

SENIOR HOUSING CLINICS 

Governor DeWine announced today that, in pursuit of fairness and equity in the distribution 
of the scarce vaccines, Ohio will be delivering vaccines directly into affordable senior housing 
locations starting the week of February 8.  These senior housing facilities are home to several 
thousand older Ohioans throughout the state and are often residential clusters with apartment 
buildings ranging in units from 30 to over 200.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzQwMTA4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL09IT09ELzIwMjEvMDEvMjYvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjczMTkwL0NPVklELTE5JTIwU2Nob29scyUyMEluY2x1ZGVkJTIwaW4lMjBWYWNjaW5lJTIwRGlzdHJpYnV0aW9uJTIwV2VlayUyMDElMjAucGRmIn0.mpzgYlkz1POGdUH7wh0TS-mggAbXmxzoqUD5szcDn0U/s/954230184/br/93646626352-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzQwMTA4NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL09IT09ELzIwMjEvMDEvMjYvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjczMTk0L0NPVklELTE5JTIwRmFjdCUyMFNoZWV0JTIwSy0xMiUyMEVtcGxveWVlJTIwVmFjY2luYXRpb24lMjAwMS4yNi4yMS5wZGYifQ.38FIQc4T4wwV3aCuAtxHmHOAlsXohZ8BQpFMTyH7kJk/s/954230184/br/93646626352-l


The Ohio Department of Health will be working with local partners to offer assistance 
through onsite clinics. These clinics will help ease the burden for many seniors having trouble 
navigating the registration process and arranging transportation. 

PFIZER VACCINE DOSES 

In many instances, a vial of the Pfizer vaccine can provide six vaccine doses. Some vaccine 
providers have been able to extract this sixth dose as much as 90 percent of the time based on 
technique and supplies. These supplies, however, have had limited availability nationally. The 
key to getting the sixth dose is having access to syringes with low or zero dead volume and, 
when clinically appropriate, using a one-inch vaccine needle.  

The Ohio Department of Health surveyed best practices across the state and have determined 
that it is possible to reliably extract a sixth dose using a hybrid model of traditional syringes for 
four doses and the less-available low dead volume syringes for doses five and six.   

This approach conserves limited special syringe supply. The Ohio Department of Health will 
be working with vaccine providers to share this information and provide further guidance to 
assist them with implementation. 

OHIO-BASED COMPANY ON FRONT LINES OF VACCINE DISTRIBUTION 

Lt. Governor Jon Husted highlighted a company out of Athens, Ohio that has become a 
critical component of the nation’s vaccine distribution infrastructure. Stirling Ultracold 
manufactures one-of-kind, portable Ultra-Low Temperature (ULT) freezers, which are used to 
transfer the vaccines from the manufacturer to local hospitals, pharmacies, and other 
healthcare providers to safely store until being administered. 

During today’s press conference, the Lt. Governor presented the portable freezer, which is 
capable of storing both the Moderna and Pfizer vaccines for extended periods of time. The 
freezer is currently set at -71° C (-95.8° F). 

The company is headquartered in Athens, Ohio, where its technology was developed and 
where the products are manufactured today. Stirling Ultracold has expanded its employee base 
by 30 percent over the last three months and now employs 200 Ohioans.   

JobsOhio and the Ohio Development Service Agency provided critical early support for 
Stirling Ultracold to be able to grow and accelerate its manufacturing capability to help in the 
vaccination effort. 

TECHCRED APPLICATION CLOSING 

The Lt. Governor also reminded businesses, both big and small, that the January TechCred 
application closes on January 29 at 3:00 p.m. TechCred helps Ohioans obtain new skills and 



improves Ohio’s workforce by reimbursing employers up to $2,000 for each technology-
focused credential earned by a current or prospective employee. 

CURRENT CASE DATA 

In total, there are 872,918 confirmed and probable cases of COVID-19 reported in Ohio and 
10,856 confirmed and probable COVID-19 deaths. A total of 45,276 people have been 
hospitalized throughout the pandemic, including 6,600 admissions to intensive care units. In-
depth data can be accessed by visiting coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

Video of today's full update, including versions with foreign language translation, can be 
viewed on the Ohio Channel's YouTube page.  

For more information on Ohio's response to COVID-19, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or call 1-
833-4-ASK-ODH. 

  

 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Vx1mVeUFCuWGuT0HOxrpPpZfsltKyA5Sep0tE09dUvY%2Fbr%2F76746661264-l&data=04%7C01%7Cjill.delgreco%40governor.ohio.gov%7Ce92d42b47f5942665e0f08d8b1c6100f%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637454811517076563%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=TsJ02C%2F%2BixHwZ85tbIsjkcsfPJBSXo3%2B%2FZHwgovEKS8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.h1TJe2Rq84ivIRoTc5--0CSknD9WOQranOWFs1wqvrg%2Fbr%2F76675249291-l&data=04%7C01%7Cjill.delgreco%40governor.ohio.gov%7Ce92d42b47f5942665e0f08d8b1c6100f%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637454811517086560%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Yknv%2FE3RAGxfq9V%2FtD6Fpq5UjC3lkAzpQQsyGs3Cv4Y%3D&reserved=0
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